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A HKMj POCTOU SAVS SOMETHING
BCBHCKIITIUN BATE0

Br Mall In Arliitva:

fTrOHD from that Frederick If. Cowli-- s of Santa

Iiarhara, who lias been workitif; for many years for the

preservation of the national forests, lias succeeded in interesting
J'resident Hoover in the plan of the American Urccn Cross, is

good news.
Tlie west needs the assistance of tho entire country in fiu;ht-m- t!

forest fires and rutlilcKH waste of its limher tracts, and some
organization operated by men really interested in the work
ought to he given a national standing that will be of gen-

uine service to it in its campaign. Mr. Cowles hopes to have the
government give such recognition to the work of the Green
Cross that its services will be as valuable to forestry and fores-tatio- n

as the Red Cross lias been to Immunity. Incidentally the
Green Cross, if it carries out its very ambitious plans, will be
of tremendous service to humanity, for the preservation of the
forests is vital to the preservation of the country.

J(o Insists that what he nays is
not for publication, but I inulafc on
publishing It, for I believe it may

be a good whole- -

ent who sees 4 his will cut out the
doctor' letter and .save it to trtudy
carefully when the time cornea to
get set for the advent of the ll'l
stranger.

Daily, vlib Buttdijr, year $T.60
Iially, itb Hurwlay, month T3

Dally, vllooul 8unday, month. .,.. CS

Dally, witlrout HtirnJiy, year 0.50
Bunday, one year. 2.00
Br t'arr er. In Adtanea Mfdrord. Aahland,

' BYN0PSI8! Ttmv Latour uHln
tilev nouln(l Plerrs Donovan

Hfj poaatbK cxperOsMa thould as
abandon tht theatrical career hit
mother hoe planned lor him. Uean-tohl-

Bruce Carey, the atepson
Hoy Donovan had tent to Harriet
Noel, hit wife, when he deserted
her and Pierre, uroee the bov to
invest in a mine the money tejt
by his actress mother. The play s
development shows a tense scene
in Itruce's home, where Pierre
hat lived since Brucft marriage
to Ann Bevls. Bract and Ann t
father, Martin, renew their appeal
to Pierre, leaving ni monilnu
for dramatlo school. Left alone
with Pierre. Ann tenderly placet
her hands on hit thonldert and
urges him to remain trite to his
motheTt wishes. They do not
know Bruct Is watchlno them.

Chapter 17

f'TAKE YOUR CHOICE" .

Jaektomllle, Central 1'ulnt, I'hocnlx, Talcol, Gold

TEN VEAIts acq
J"iy 18, 1921"

' "- - (It was Mondavi
At coroner's Innuest at V,

body is identified as
nrumfield by wife, and .'jDennis Russell by h8 tweh.
Intimate friends also h
body as Dr. Brum.ieius T'many peculiar angles;

Texas prepares bilTTo con.
riding activities ot Krj Kl

Upstate press expresses co,
"Oregon citizens will
uwayed by capitalization nerance and pigotry."
' Mr. and Mrs. Jame. o.'.

ftome lesson to a
lot of specialist-craze- d

folk. I am
omitting the doc-tor- 'a

name, so I
am Bure he can-
not object to this

ji in mm on iiuTman,
Dally, i(h Bunday, month $ .7(5

Daily, without Bunday, monUl 63
Dally, without Bunday, one year...... 7.00
Dally, lth Sunday, one year 6.00
All terms, catli In advance.

QriOSTIOXS AX!) AXSWEHS
Roys and GIHh

I have received not only valuable
Information but much real help, as
well as many laughs, from your

Official paper of the City of ftledord.
Official paper of Jackson County,

"Well, no wonder you don't want
Pierre to know who is back of your
precious mining scheme. A fine

chance you'd have to ever get a

penny of Pierre's money for It at--;

ter the way his father treated hls
mother when he was a chlid.;
Shame on you,' Bruce Carey!"

"Now you look here, Ann, It's
true enough that Donovan left
Pierre and bis mother flat and has
never been heard of by them since,
bu' don't forget that he was my

stepfather and that even after my

mother died be continued to taka
care ot me as if 1 were bis own
son.": - '

Ann returned Indignantly: "And
don't you forget, Bruce Carey, that
when Roy Donovan married Harriet
Noel she mothered you aa if you
were her own boy, and that even
after her own son. Pierre,, was born
she treated you as lf you and Pierre
were brothers. You talk about this
man Donovan being like a father
tc youi You owe a thousand times
more to Pierre's tnotber! I know
because Father Tony Latour has
told me all about It"

"Leave that old fool Tony, out
of this, will you?" growled Bruce.-

publication.
Dear Doctor:

I h a v o been

dally column. May your work go
on for years and yeard. I say Ood
ble3 you and your family. Too
bad you never gut that son . . .

(Mrs. C. S.)
;

Answer Now that they're awa
and wo can speak' freely I don't
mind telling you. Ma'rm, that I

practicing medl-cl'i- e

actively for
T IS NOT difficult for men and women now living to recalj
when there were dozens of streams in Santa Harbara county

auto tour of the Willamette,

UK Hit Kit QV TUB AH80CIATKII PHKflfl
Beeehlf Cull Leased Wire Berrke

TN Auoelaifnl Vmt la eseliultely entitled to
tht uu for publication of all news dlkpalehea
credited to It or otherwise credited in thli paper,
Aud alio to Uie local news puMlxtied herein.

All rlatiti for publication of special dispatcbaa
herein are also reaened.

U VERY, pretty scene." Bruce
20 years. ' 1 fre All rooms at Crntpr 1 .1..exclaimed. He was angry,that flowed the year round and furnished fine fishing and plen tquently read the questlona and an-

swers and commend you 'for the but controlled himself because a taken for next two day.
rush of tourists.ty of water for cattle and horses. Now there are few streams. of fhic moment ne aid not wisn 10 au.wouldn'-- give one of my daughters

for all the aono that ever lived. I
have had' many good laughs, too.

)I KM If Kit OK VN1TKI) I'ltKHH

tagonlze Pierre.water to be found in this section iihywhcre, a few wpeks aftcj-
- County court onion. ....

to. keen down dimi p:Pierre and Ann drew apart a litMEMBER OK AUDIT HllilKAU
OK CIIU'UI.ATIUNB at the Indignant readers who takethe winter rains have censed. In various parts of the country, highway. .;

'
tle confused; n8t so much troinmy persiflage about the boy baby
any feeling of guilt, but more beold maps show many locations of what once bore the dignified

names of rivers that are no longer in existence. Pisnppcarnncc
business seriously.

'

Well, Isn't This the Limit Eight thousand, fin v.'
Adrerthlng Keprnentatlrei

H. C MUUKN8KN A CUHPANT
Offleei In New York, Clueaicn, Detroit, Bin

JTriiteluo, U Amfc.es; Beattla, Portland.
cause of Bruce s tone and manner.

!'Too bad there's no movie camof the forests is the explanation. Weather changes, the expert?
and twenty-thre- e dollars' ta
gold mined in Jackson coiif'
year, according to govern!

A testimonial for you. Our main
water pfpe bunst and filled the

with 18 Inches of cold era bandy.'! Bruce continued, com
telj us, is the trees nro cut and tho earth is left bare. Less and

Ing slowly forward. "Other man's

(food advice eo often Klveri, but I
am Horry that you agreed with
Mrs. JO. "V. In answering her"query.

If Mrs. 13. W. had the misfortune
to he attended by an Incompetent,
indifferent or careletis doctor be-
fore, during or' after her'cohflne-m'ent- s

she should not condemn the
family physician as an institution.

I may say that I have never con-
fined a: woman, young or old1, rich
or poor, without knowing her capa-
bilities ns to child bearing by care-
fully hieasurlng her pelvis and as-

certaining the position' 4 to 6 week3
before' confinement.

I know there are plenty 6f other1
family doctors who ure just as coh-- j
efentlouJ3 about thiw and who know

liut la.water. I suffer with chronic "rheuless rain falls in that particular area, and when it falls the water wife bidding lover a fond farewell,matlsm," but I waded Into H to "If It hadn't been for bim you and' Frey Ryan ' cleans ik .
heh?" He laughed.rescue things stored there, andrushes over tho ground and cuts it to piec.es. picture machine or ti, o.Jdid not take cold "nor Jiave any The embarrassed Pierre protest- - tre and pictures are clearer.The forests anil their preservation are a serious national
ti. VAw, Bruce, what's the matteraggravation of my "rheumatism,

(W. D.) TWENTY VKAKS AGO TOIwith you don t be foonsp. , Annproblem, particularly serious to the west. Let us not forget that
nature never makes a mistake. Nature planted the forests on the

I'd have had this deal cinched long
ago." '". ' '

, ';
"Do you mean tp tell me, Bruce,.

that all these years that you have
been growing up bere in Orchard
Hill you have known where Roy
Donovan was?"

"No, I never heard from him

Answer It Is not a testimonial
to me. It Is merely a statement of and 1. were, oqly Just" Juiy to, laii

(It was Tuesday)
County court promise,Bruce interrupted him. , "Sure,I'acif'ic slope for it reason. Wipe them out and everything will a simple truth. No one ever did

you were only Just I could seeYe Smudge Pot
(Br Arthur Perry)

contract any illnetw In that wav, special election for gooil.tMlbe changed. Santa Harbara (Calif.) Tress. and apply tho very latest and best If We linilei'lAkh tn nnhllh ataln. that for myself. Honestly, I don'
backbone1 of hot encll In Jnicthods in obstetric practice, and ments of all such experiences we'll know bow my wife is ever goipg to

who have aaved many a baby from have to close the paper to all other nroKen.
after be quit the theater and I
came to live In Orchard Hill, until
he wrote me about this mine."

manage without her little playmate.THE MENACE
items. And who will mother poor Pierrenvi iuuh i in ifpp unlivery unti many

a mother from irreparable damage Prospect plant of Roni IVatvination Ann returned thoughtfully: "I
by unwise surgical Interference. uieuLuc company 10 pa In

and advise bin. about his soul and
understand and appreciate dimWIU vaccination protect a child

' Tho nomination nnd t

of President Hoover In 1U32, 1h

now UHsured, ne Ur. Clnrenco 'I'ruo
Wilson of tho MolhiKl Int board of
tomperanco and public morals 1mm

started to uttack 111 ni. In the

unn uc.rnner 1.see your precious stepfather evI-- !

dently knows about this money
I have found many contracted against Infantile paraly,-ils- ThoAN JTKiM in the news recently uas d by ren-

son of the ciiautmeut made by Tresident Hoover's move-
when be Is far away from bis bepelves nnd have been compelled to New York Ih threnlonnil .Jchild will be 2 years old in Augu(.

Should the Inoculation be done by
loved Ann!"induce premature, labor In many ,.uu.u ...Pierre received from bis mother'B

will on his twentieth birthday, and demlc of cholera.ticmocrutlo press. Ann, without speaking, wasa spec allst or family doctor? (J.S.)such cased. In only two canes iu.s
Cereirlan section 'boon required.

luetit toward a temporary moratorium of World war dobts. The
item concerned the Tope and Mussolini. It was a statement from RnfrllA Rlvor vrallaufigures that be can get bold ot It

through you. I'm sorry 1 promised
Answer Vaccination .protects

only against smallpox1. There is no
watching her husband doubtfully.
Pierre attempted to bide bis em.

O" ...... ,uwvielrla at the rate nf i1),.
over the want-a- d

upHlato press, ono
Whl:3 I am aware of the

of some doctors and somethe Tope that things are not going well with the Catholic church acre and larirn nlantatinn i,lyou I wouldn't tell Pierre."

' In looking
piil! en of tho
discovers that
1hcso panicky

known means of immunizingall pui'Hi'H loot In obstetric specialists, stillin Italy. Tim Tope declares that free speech and all freedom of against infantilo paralyals. Your "I suppose you wouldn't believe iiuu aitimes, holoug 'to I hope you will not permit your tl'at Roy Donovan really wants to

barras8ment by burlesquing the
exit of a frightened lover. As he
reached the archway opening Into
the hall Bruce called: "What's your
hurry. Pierre? Don't go on my ac

last question In silly.
Says Siimantliiithought and aefion are dead in Italy under Mussolini and he readers to get an lmprcwlon that Delroy Cetchel decides In Iwidows "needing money." In proa

porous times the purso loser itt do something big for his own son,
Medford his homo and willprotests against the spiritual decay that will epiuo from such a Pierre, and for me?variably Bounded a dire warning, residence.

Your ancient hl'tory is mixed. It
wasn't In tho eighties we wore'wasp
waists nnd fainted all over tho

state of affairs. '
. "No, Bruce, I couldn't believeVis: "Identity of finder known count. I did not mean to butt In

years, of practice necessarily makn
a doctor a back number. I wMi
you would attend i few meetings
of tho Academy of Modiclno here
in nnd see what a large
proportion of the men present

that." ..Knturn hiunedlatoly to avoid All forest fires under rejou your tender scene; It was very.. There Is no doubt that liberty and Christiauity must go to
prosecution." There has neve And you still refuse ( help meeffoctlve, really."

place. It was In the forties; Peif-ba-

you got your Ideas about it
from Bust kynno, David Copper- -

been n time when widows wcro'so persuade Pierre to let me investgether from now on. Any force or influence in society which
limits tlio widest tolerance, or miw government which restricts

Pierre whirled and ran hastilyrange from 50 to 70 yenrs In age his money for him?"cureless with their wallet. Ono
such seeks tho return of "120(10. neat, etc. But I forgive you, for up the stairs. FIRST 25 C0UPIJI certainly do, Bruce moreman's rights to say and think uud worship as he pleases is aAll alio bad." Tlio Iors occurred Bruce's laughter alarmed Ann.

men still active In practice and
rather more studlotM than the
younger men of the dny.on tho hlnhway tho favorite apot "Bruce," she exclaimed, "what Inblow to Christianity. DANCE

than ever, after what you have told
me. Are you so crazy for money
that you have lost all sense of

for losing money. Tho thouKht Sincerely, the world Is the matter with you?'

it Is owing to your fool column that
I nm taking flnxnced dally and
llklni It, (Samantha Stebblns).

Answer Say we compromise
cull lt,'the sixties.. Anyway we

.a all .be glad It was a longtime ska. ;

mines, that tho "widow" ahoulil
tinvo' burled her aupply of cash what is honorable?" FREE ATThat's nil thcro Is today. I hope

"There's not a thing the matter
with me," he returned grimly, "but
I havo something to say to you, my

"All right Now listen to whatTIIl'j Christian church has not known this long. It took 1,500
vent'u to tetii.li Mi'iviiiiivi..! ( Mielutniiiit.. fli..t Wu .ml.. I. ewryjijrosjiecllvc' or potentliil par- -under the henhouse, deposited It

In n bank; or slipped It Into her
mocking; where it woud have
caused tin unaeemly but satisfying

I've got to say. No man can do big
things without his wife's help.lady."

t.f ... u. ,1. ....... yi.ll.ill IJ IMIIL- 11.1 IM'I'V

was liberty, tint now the lesson is taught. The Tope knows it.
, GOLD HHJ

TOMGHT"Yes, retorted Ann coldly. "It You have no ambition either forQuill Pointsbulge. The heads of all the great Christian denominations know it. UNBOWN must be something very Important, yourself .or for me. You would beTho following wnnt nd, from tho content to have me a bank clerkJudging from your tone.And the dictatorship of iui..o.utoerat like Mussolini is just asJ.ugcno llcglator-iluui- la a fair here in Orchard Hlrt the rest otThoy my Russia hjiH. made" J'tt Is. 1 overheard what you said Rhythm by the
Kofjserious a challenge to V'hristianity no matter how fair ho talks

my life, just like your mother andreligion or coinmunsm. but mavhtx to Pierre Just now about his lettingout religion, as is the dictatorship of the poletariat under j. .p. l nun It me Invest bis money for him. you kept your father down all his
lifo. You would saddle mo with aappeals only o tho poor." 'J:Stalin, who is frank in his scorn of Christianity. Mussolini and Ann drew herself up defiantly.

nuiiiiiu mitt npeiiKn tor neon;
LOST llrown pllrae In l.'o-u-

on highway, liy" widow,
needing money. Kinder return
purso and eontenta. valued aa
kocpanko mid keei tnoney

Lnwrenne, Eugene.

jtfRMJi, "Well, what of It? You have knownHI III, If biidgo fvrves no other mi raft ot kids beforo we could afford
an automobile! It may be all right

the Holsltevisls eonslitttte the great menace of this eenttiry. In
all along what I think about youruseful purpose, it hjis taught tho

American husband;-)io- to uso 1
for you you have never knowntrying to get Pierre's school money

deed Fascism and (iolshevisin are the major challenges of that
form of progressive, intellectual, spiritual, and economic free anything but this damned hickaway frrom him. You and fathercan oppner

i " lv..'.i.. -- Li , town, but I wasn't born here anddom known as Christianity which has brought tho world so far ; KRA Ti:i,KI'IIOMX. ' ought 19 be ashamed of yourselves."
Bruce controlled himself with an

effort. "Listen, Ann. I've told you
Hy lnry (Jraliam Homier.forward in the last 2,000 years. Emporju (Kai)sns) Gazette

Times. ,

The Little Illack Clock's magic
quickly took John and I'eggy to
a place near tho sea, and they

over and over that this Red Butte,

I don't intend to spend my life
here. I've had Just about all I can
stand ot Pierre and his career, and
his dead mother's Influence, and
your'; sentimental mooning over
him.

Many aituatlona are now report-
ed ''in a nutshell," that 11 f s

magician could not cram into u
ltsomhowolcd pumpkin.

"H AD COHNIi II CAUHICH
ritAHl I" (Coos Hay Tllllea.) May.
bo thq driver waa also naughty.

"A-- l aedan for wood or cow.
boo N. A. rhelpa" (Salem Htlltea-IJI.- J

8l8ij of n bard winter.

stepped Into
Nevada, gold mining proposition Is
my big chance to make a killing
ano get out of this small-tow- n bank

pencil p rn--X
WITH THE m" "J

BAND WjU
And as soon as somebody starts something and the millions boat nwalting

Pierre loves you. He loved vonthem, ing game which will never get metimidly fall in line, we'll hear some more about the typical
American's splendid initiative. ' One of the anywhere."

Von imy Tor nil other nlucn-tlol- l.

Why cxaet niiytlilng illf.
ren-n- t wlicn you sign notes for
relatives?

before I married you. But he gave
you up for his art Just as his
mother before him gave up Antonio
Latour. Pierre would do anything

other pansen-gcrflw-

a
diver. Ho had
n very different

Ann retorted hotly, "And L've told
you that you have no right to ask
Pierre to let you risk his school
money In a business about wblcb

Allnee Kemple Mi'l'heraon'a iiiiivy
bna n uecond-han- lludaon, to, aai-th-

leant.
Louise Rice, world famousgn?4

Tho two thingr that cause a trig outfit from that cart positively read yrjurtatemMAIL TRIBUNE
DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

gor to work more quickly are, oil end faults in the drawincj, Ayou knoy less than nothing.""TOtlHIST TUAIJI-- 11(1 I.I )H HP

you asked bim, and If I lose this
chance to make a stake It'll be all
your fault. You can take your
choice; persuade Pierre to let mo
use his money, or I'll cut tho whole

anq a yellow streak. "But I do know all about thisKl.l." (1 1. line Salem Hlatea- -
what nots that you scribble M
in thought". I

Send your "scribblingi'Vt
Red Butte mlno."

of the
diver who

h n d recovered
the lady's Jew-
els. t.

Attn ched to

from henrt troublo havenan.) Krank and earneat, but
more llko Krankle and Johnnie Ann's only answer was a gesture

of hopeless resignation signifying
works and strike out for mvsolf.

uonnicd 1n the last in years; also
tho number of people goofy about

lor analysts. Encloae Ihe prctoreatsj
head, cut from . boa of Miiads tJSolution of Yesterday'! Puzilo If you don't play with me I'll nlav len cents. ddrca Louise Kict.c.exercise. tiint It was iaele8s to continue suchWall l.ee I'beaaant waa n

caller laat evening, at (be hen a lone hand." EAGLE PENCIL CO., NEW Wla fruitless argumentAmericanism: Working like furnoune of Mian Harah Minorca, Bruce, Brute, you'ro crazy I Yon

his suit was a
telephone by which he could tell
tho people In the boat when he
wanted to come to' the' surface
again.

to get rich, o you can sit on thc
Bruce moved uneasily about, con-

sidering whether or not he should
wouldn't you couldn't"

Bruce continued, relentlessly:
Nltft Naldl, n movln queen of

buxom proHrtlona, whoae --oinnn- toll his wife something which he
had so far kept from her. Then he

"It's not like I waa trvinz to stentHisliles. he Was going to be
able to stay down for n long

llo nntlea on and off the aereen
enthralled and enraptured O. Pin

porcn at a pwoll sanitarium an I

watch the happy poor saunter by.

Capital punlhmcnt: A method
of finishing those who are already'broke. '

MRS. T. W. DAIsaid. "Ann, If I tell you how I

know this Nevada mining nronost

Pierre's money. rm proposing
meroly to Invest It In such a wny
that It'll make big returns for him

lime, ntr being pumped Into his
131 Almond St.Helmet while under water.

ion rignt nrter tho war, now
weighs S3? pounda, according to
film maga. Your crr. nyiupatlilKea

tlon Is all right will you promise1 eggy and John stayed in the

0 Ul 0UANnjL eUeILJi A

OhS RWPItJHe NplWllA M

SITJE E LfsJNMsnEIR E

CIa sIea1r tt arC3
Wls lHMAllMe M It e
JDLJsi4 leIdHs n eIejr 's

PI MIL EFlP a t eDa s
eLTd e sc A f SAJC E
S'ElVlElNflRIAIt EjB(AIMETN
Ps3anJdIe tWBa l eCjlnNBefA SD&lL A rTd
S OQllDlG EDJEP RIVE

ftOjNfE N:NE Afll C E S
SlAjslS UslTlgiElRUclAlslK

and put me on my feet at the sameyou won t tell Pierre?"boat and walrhed the man going You are Invited to pnsttinwnn Mr. Patton, and hopea Itutb time.Ann was surprised. "Not tolluown neiow the wnter.of supremo and auhllmo

It may hurt the modern's
but nearly nil of the
in the IHitnnnlen was
beforo ho waa born.'

"But Pierre's plans! His ertnen.nerre?" pon at the Mail Tribune 11'

receive two .' '

ACROSS
I. DoublQ-rlpo-

4. Itnscnl
' 0. Public vehicle,

12. Kuroprnn Hall
13. Mma liiiaieoas
M. Unllfd
11. Ann fur charily1ft. Cluas by; poeL17. Kniiingls
IK. Nliinly tres
JO. Tardy
12. Tliraa sra for

UieiiBhlB
If. Tenth imrt of

anythingIf. Onititena of
discord

If Kind of tons
IS. Ueiiellng

ebelcs
St. rveari
II. Mn. I, nl key-

note
IS. MrtaHachtlsettf

cnil Alio.e and
supported byIT. Devl.e for
littles

II MMIrlnal
tilnnt

W. Tii.ti
41. Iiiiiuiaeis In n

winter atmrt
45. Greek letlrr
4.'s tr of s ent
4ft. Maka sc

tlon tor the stage! Hlo career,'"

8. Irreeulnr
9, OlmtlM

visUtr
10. l.hoiHry

nortipit
11. Wager
19. liotiHt tr

I'lirdoii
SI. Twltohlnc
Ut. Mcxtmn

lolliira
Si. Pt oii uf art Inn
SI. iNiikIIM. cnllfHfj
14, Vocnl rutniHi

sltions
?7. Intoijrlty
ft. Srn tmKlei
31. Ilatdrds. i:xtriMns pnlnlU innh of tho

lioirtiif;
fi.ntlly

ST. A loo
31. l(tvnlirt?4l
4'V Kundiuncntal
42. Inipiuvu
44. Continent
4(i, Ornnm?nt

..rtnvninc a
Jhxhlhlst

47. Kvtiry on
i Month of ih

ywir: nt.hr.
(0. Turn to th

rinbt
61 or rfntrlnln
03. in.rn

'Ves do you promise not to re
did not go beyond where

they could see him perfectly, and
how strnnge he looked walking

beauty, bralna, cluirm. Bweetneaa,
and lltlaurpaaaeil allgelle cnialltiea,
la wnteblug what ahe cuta.

on. rot! I toll you 1 nniv onn,i
this money for a year! But thero'sunder the wnter! He looked as
my proposition take your choice"'inouun ne were so light that it

Ann's reply was DraventoH hwas hard for him to land nnv

peat wnat I say to Pierre?"
She considered a moment, then:

"Why. yes. Bruce; of course I

promise not to toll anybody any-
thing which you ask me not to
mention."

"Well, then," said Bruce. "I
Irnnw ntt ni .,

Pierre who anneared rannlt,. anWhere, but after awhile he beganAMMoat of tho harm done duringtho preaent world depreaalon baa
been brotiKbt nlmut by government
lirenth ami maltlen hair fern.
(I'uinc.n.i. rallf., prem.) Sounda
ilauslble.

the stairs.up rare stones and put WW,
TICKEIl

ting ineni into a hag that he Upon entering the room. Pierrecarried. could not help seeing that there!- -' "uuui mis .Nevada goldnen n message was received

4S Cuilmn
M. Tnvern
61. OUi n.mlcftl

ilOt
65. Comw to mi

hirlty
Tip

67. Ait.minn to ft
huMtllnR

SI. !lvlnn rRBn
or harinir

ft? fihrep

as trouble between tha liiihsnr

DOWN
I. Child's napkin
3. Toem
S. Kind of flow.

orlnR plum
. Mterl:il

for
uniromiet

S. aliter
(i. drow oia
t. Klosh of mtvet

.nm ne warned 10 come up once
I A blalatorluin, would not do the
nation, and all parts thereof, anyJiarm. ' '

and wife. Bruce, hard, cold eniJ
mine oecause It la Roy Donovan
who told me about It and wants
me to go in with him nn.....

more and he was hoisted up,

Ailotlicr thlnjr lenriied lit
iiuitlicr'a knee, ir Fhe nits with
tier li nnis thcrv, u
that siimkc IntUi-ntc- s iometlilux
hut.

lntlng, looked from Ann to Piert--bringing with him tuanv fine
1

"MAN HUOT 11V Ol.tt'K
TKIf (Dacramento Dee.)
come!

stones and some rare and beau
tlful shells.

TO A TALKIN0 PIfl

and from Pierre back to Ann. Ann.'
trying to hide her tears, could not
speak. Pierre, embarrassed, unea-

sy-fearing that he might ho the
inese smart ones who said the Jolin wnnted to go down nnd

see all the weeds nnd slone nnd
'

PROGRAM AX

fishes nnd plants under the wnter cause ot their quarrel-loo- ked fromone to the other In boyish'

here, for It looked so beautiful.

knows the mining game from the
ground up no was born and
raised in the West up to the timehe went Into the theatrical busl-ncs-

And when he quit Pierre's
; mother and the theater he wentback west again Into mining"Ann drew back In amaiement.

Bruce! Are you talking about
Roy Donovan, Pierre's father?"

"Yes."

out tne t'loek said:
I wnnt to turn the time quitefur ahead. Come, we must hurry

(CrtrrUH. 193). (. 4rt:c. d r. 1'

now.
i copie nnve been able to go

nown ns much as 500 feet of late.
Brue. Ii ofl tomorrow suchStrang, ,"bring, ,,rm , p,erTB,,"

r.ilths and etanilards
were silly houll lake a good lookat the country now.

In ancient times the thins thatmade a mediocre inan rich nndfamous was called charm. Now
It Is called publicity.

Hint to the Jobless: You don't
need any previous experience ora riample ease to be a reformer.

Now we undersiantl why lugItuslnew considered men u.el.wsafter 40. They couldn't rk upenough cnthu.-la.-- t inke theirbruins useless.

out 1 m going to turn the time
ahead so we II see lieople diving

As a Guest Subscril

MAIL
wiwhing with all the inconvenience

occasions, in sheer desperationrewnrta to punishment. 11, .1

down nnd seeing what Is what
along the floor of the orenn at
7110 feet."

"Yes, let's hurry." mid John. tsment always falls. It fail, be-- !eause the child canni.l mr. hi.. '

Eventually, of cours,, except Inrases of definite abnormality,
i, outgrown, but the lasting

feeling of inferiority and resent-
ment to which such penalties giverise is not.

Often the entire a.loli . 11..

TRIBUM
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' HXIXIUIY HITS ANKW
The Walker lliotbera who have

tho mall contract between here
mid Harbor, received a "Jneken
up" tho other day by the depart-
ment for carrying letiera without
full poalage being on them. The
boya are continually worried about' tho situation as they hate to refuae
a neighbor the favor of carrying a
sealed note few mil, yet it has
put them In bad with the depart,ment. Patrons of a route or this
kind should not expect the mall

s cutrTioraj to do anything that the
postal regulations forbid.

(Salmon It Ivor Items)

INDIANA WHEAT BUYS
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

niCIIMO.VD. liul.. July ...i)- wayno county farmers may ex-

change) their wheal for mualcaf In-

struments. A Itlrhmond piano
company today announced that It

woujd accept the grain In payment
for purchases and specified the
required Dumber of lnialirls to
Jiay for various Instruments.

The rnu:itiy nlnn needs
whines. (Ireenshoro (tin.)

.etf simply by wishing that h
could nnd liccnuse the discomnt-o- .
ment he r.iwri.n. ... - him il.We Mnli, .... kl- - (S permanently' colored hv ihl-- .

WATCH THIS SPACE- '
ability to do -- ..nine nun resentment engendered

Correct this sentence: "When Iwas your nge," said i,,,. - Mlvery grateful fr the kindnvs. of
my parents."

MISSOURI SrWiN BY
-- Parents Sometimes, 0n" n of childhood,too. the ' sinl

which such punishment erTenZ! ,. 'nur"" ' the young child

a acbscriber 01 "

your name may aPP"
row. Only subscrlMj

rr

be published and,
ration of this offe'. ,

serves to reinforce the hnhii - neyonn the realm of

EARLY MORNING QUAKE i
VVIIKItK I I MM-M- l vr KIUS

Hy Allip .IihImiii I'm -

consciously the child tries tr, T rt,n"-"l- .
only an intelll- -

-- ven hy continuing to make nui? 1 "nlnstaklng course ot
of himself

-- 'alnlnj; is likely to he of the least
will be given an WImI
Joy FREE shows " I

THIS PAPER- - Ime form of punishment whic-- i
There one i situ-ation In which punishment ia sureto fall and indeed, to do even worm-tha-

fail. ,r m,k!ng it ,en nmndifficult for the child to achls-v- e

l.

" NOW PUtf

NKV .M.UUtlll. M.. july ,,
(T A distinct earth.iuake" Shockwas fell at NPW Madrid at X:M
a m. today, tfx, tremor shaking
windows, telephone p,.s wiresand trees. So far ns Is knownno one waa Injured nnd no dam-
age resulted,,

.. iixmi me rnild is .
read,- -

sufficiently humilmted hv his1
bfthy h.iblt.

Itldlcule only mke him more'
"Arable than he alrea.lv 1. ?,.

Knuresis let a "The Vice Sq'

DEVELOPING
'

PRINTING
Mall Ui Your Fllmt

SWEM'S
Medford

trying problem. It
m no womler if Ihe .,.,1,1.... u
t . . . . ' " " ' nny wav Ml.hi 10 sirusgie with the extra M,n...,i v. ,. ' "im tne......v. v eager to learn. i '7 . Main


